Effective 8-1-2019

The monthly co-payment is a percentage of the family’s gross monthly income (GMI).

Graduated Eligibility

Graduated eligibility continues eligibility for Non-TANF families that have deceased over the Non-TANF program. A family must already be on the Non-TANF program. At annual redetermination, the family would be eligible for Graduated Eligibility for a twelve-month eligibility period. All other BBCCS requirements must be met by the family to qualify for Graduated Eligibility.

Graduated Eligibility*

Graduated Eligibility was added effective 11-01-2016

Total Monthly Co-payment = Gross Monthly Income (GMI) x the percentage assigned to the income range, which is based on Federal Poverty Guidelines (FPG) or $10, whichever is greater.

The co-payments listed are minimums and correspond to the lowest level for each income range.

Table is based on 2019 Federal Poverty Level (Federal Register / Vol 84 No. 22 / Friday, February 1, 2019 / Notices) (https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2019-02-01/pdf/2019-00621.pdf)

Entry Level Income is based on TANF GMI (Gross Median Income) plus $1

*Graduated Eligibility was added effective 11-01-2016